
Do You Know Of A 
Vacant Lot 

in Smith!i('ld (hat need Ticautify- 
ini* / Knter it in <lie Yard and 

Garden Contest, Then Beautify! 

Smithfield wants a hotel 
—But it also wants to es- 

tablish a Livestock Sta- 

tion Yard. 
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ONK MOKK M1KACLK—- 

WILLIAM H A1;!•:I> 70— 

EI.K( Ti:i( 1!A IN I HI' HOME— 

Chicago packers say 8X0,0)10,00(1 

sausages, cimvmunly calh-il “hhl 

dogs,” were eaten last year. 

Properly made, will cooked, 

eaten at regular hours, un<» chew 
ed slowly to avoid swallowing 
small pieces whole, tin* “hot dogs” 
are good for men. But, eaten 

between meals, haphazard and 

rapidly, they contribute to tin* 

50,000,000 cases of American dy- 
spepsia. 

A child in Chicago, five years 

old, born without feet will he en- 

abled to walk, run and play hy 
surgeons operating- on the mus- 

cles of the upper leg. 
That is an interesting miracle, 

and there are many others in 

modern science. Those horn deaf 

and dumb, that never hear a 

Sound, learn to speak and under- 

stand the speech of others. Will] 

imagination’s power, never box- 

ing seen the earth *>r the suu or 

the sound of a friend's voice, tln-y 
are able to understand beauty and 
friendship. 

That answers those who ask: 

“Is there really such a thing as 

a soul?” 

William Ilohenzollern, once Em- 

peror, i- seventy. lie looks well, 
Tout disillusioned, wears a full 

beard, mustaches no longer wax- 

ed or turned up at the point. 

tie will celebrate by publishing 
a book called “My Ancestors.” It. 

could be inter.-,t ing, going back 

to the early money-lending family 
of East Prussia that got its 

name from high interest rates. 

Hut It’s hard to write impartially 
about your own people. 

William derided that some 

things were wrong in the Ilohen- 

zollern family, and blames its 

trouble-, p-as-ion, smlden rages, 

bad temper, etc., on a woman. 

Maria Pawlowa, Russian by 
blood, Ilohenzollern by accident 

of marriage. That n minds you of 
Adam blaming Eve. 

William says Maria was “the 

vitlian of my family.” His prede- 
cessor, Frederick the Cl resit, would 

know better. Maria Pawlowa, lie- 

cause she was wild, violent, un- 

governable, may have given Prus- 

sia’s ruling family its genius. 

Use of electric machinery in 

the home, svvri pm-s, washing ma- 
chines. inns, iron', mangles, ex- 

ercising apparalus, has increased 

enormously in the past year. 
I,. J. Horowitz, head of Thomp- 

son, Starredt, biggest building con- 

cern, announces privately, a new 

electric cooking stove that will 

he operated a cheaply as a ga:- 

sto-ve. That will interest Conor a 

Electric and Westingihou.se. 
China, with almost as man) 

problems as she has inhabitants 

decides to cut her army in two 

leaving ONLY 7 In ,000 fight in j 
men to be fed by others. ONL^ 

40 per cent of the nation's tot.a 

revenue is to bo spent for mili 

tary expenses. 
If those 7ir.,0tM) men could b 

jwat to work raising food for th 

starving, and 10 per cent of na 

tional revenue d.-voted to the sant 

starving, that would probabl 
please the ghost, of old Confuciui 

Tantalizer 

There are exactly enough let- 
ters in the line below to spell 
“he name of a person in Smith- 
ridd or Johnston County, and 
;o tlie one deciphering their 
name and presenting a copy of 

this paper to the Herald '.'dice, 
we will present a free ticket It. 

‘.he Victory Theatre. Tickets 
must be called for befoie tin 

following issue. 

Fred Davis deciphered bis 

name last issue. 

TODAY’S TANTALIZER 
alletwerslser 

Wins Pi !j. Dr Ri:ii/r 

.'»fW*.. .■*.7.V).«*,. 

M Sittin*. -.4 (ir« ( nvrlle, S 
: C 22 year old slluh i,:. w,m tin 
1 annual I’ri.'i rfe Hum.- fell/,u,hi,» i, 
; painting, vah;.,l yj $,« ()()(). cjj,(> 
was wurhnic i.»\vird Fine Arts I )t 
^re" al ^ ale hy v .dting on table 
v ben news of his award reache 

Mrs. Collier Dies 

At Home In Selma 
\\ ife of Kldor .!. I\ Collier 

IVssos Afler Several Duns' 

Illness; How man Corbett 

\S milling 1 

-I'M.M \. .him* 2'!.—Mr-. J. T. 
< dlier parsed away at h<-r home 

in Selma on Wednesday, June It), 
at --even in the evening. On dune 

a strange malady seized her and 
all that her family physician, a 

s|» '•eialist, two nurses and her 
loved one.; could do was of n> 

avail. She was 5(1 years of aye. 

She was twice married, first to 

the late Thus. IJ. Fulghum who 

preceded her Uj the grave fi • 

years ago. To this union twelve 
children were }>orn, nine of whom 
survive. 

On February 1 1, 192S, she \vi- 

united in marriage to Kldor J. T 
<’ ■ 11 i•• i'. who survives her. F i 

• ’2 years she was a faithful and 

consistent member of Bethany [ 
Primitive Baptist church at Bine I 

!."V'. 1. A ffoed woman has gone to 
her reward and while wo soriow j 
over the earthly ties broken, we1 

rejoice in the triumph of her life. 
Her faith was as simple and beau- ; 

tiful as that of a little chi Id. She 
lived for her family and net 

church. They were always in ln*r 
mind. One randy sees a net son 

more forgetful of themselves than 
she was. If there was sick';*.* «s 
or death in the homo of a neigh- 
bor, she was there to serve in 

any way possible. Without nobv 
or trunupot. she lived a life of 

sacrifice and service. She was not 
afraid to go out to meet her Gad. 
for -ho had hope that all would 
bo well with her. Her death va, I 

jlrantiuil and triumphant. As we 

[lade the large number of friends 

land relatives that attended tier, 

i funeral, which was conducted 

1 Kld< i Schenck and Hutchins, and 
I the beautiful flowers that were 

I placed mi her grave, we could not 

[but think of the beauty of a iTo 

[that commands such respect and 

jestof-ni. ! J'he following children survive 

her: .Mrs. M. A. Biggs, of Fav- 

I ettcville; Mrs. < ’. C. Driver. Knl- 

eigh; Mrs. W. K. Britt, Garner; 
Mrs. W. I.. St anti eld, Mrs. C. L. 

[Jichardson, Messrs. (' B. and T 

B. Fulghum, Miss June Fulghum 
and Harold Fulghum, a!! of 

Selma. Her three sisters arc 

Mrs. Jeff Davis. Fremont; Mrs. I. 

T. Gurley and Mrs. A. J. Whit- 

ley, Smithfield. She also leaves 

mu* brother, J. W. Brady, Princo- 

-1 ton. 

Bowman-Corbett Wocramg. 

Miss Ethel Corbett, lovely 
.daughter <’f Mr. and Mrs. ('. A. 

Corbett., and Mr. Harris Bow- 

Jinan, son of Mr. O. C. Bowman, of 
, Candor, were married Saturday 
. [evening at eight o'clock at the 

C bride’s homo in a ceremony th .* 

.'was characterized by beauty nvl 

I: imulieity. The ceremony was at- 

tended by the near relatives « i 

both families and a limited near. 

I her of friends. The wedding music 
was in charge of Miss Mildiec 

'Perkins and Miss Margarc 
■ Creech. Mi,ss Perkins who pre 
'sided at the piano, was gownei 

'in pink chiffon with satin slip 
pers ami hose to match. She wor 

'a shoulder corsage of pink ros» 

and lavender larkspur. Mi 

; (’reeeli w ho sang was dressed i 

yellow georgette with a should1 

j corsage of pink roses and delph! 

Turn to page five 

Annual “Sing” At 
Benson Success 

Rev. R. H. Hook*. Pastor o! 

Presbyterian Church. (Ik 

Speaker of the *)ay; Erwir 

Quarlelle Wins Lovin'* Cuj 

held i.i Benson on rmnoav. June 

2‘! was acclaimed by all judges o 
* 

good siting as one of the best m 

it.- hi-, lory. 

The convention was called to 

‘Oder in S. P. Honeycutt prompt- 
ly at lb o'clock, all the choirs an 1 

congregation sang in unison “All 

Hail the l ower of Jesus Name" 
i-(I by Jonn B. Raynor. 

Hie Scripture reading and 
prayer was conducted by Rev. \V. 
W Moore, after which the ehoits 
v\iie called in order and lined up 
for the day. 

I' nsl choir being Creech’s Choir, 
led l,y Hector Creech. 
S. o-on.l choit being Zion Hill 

fi'om Rnbe-on county, Lumberton, 1 

led b\ R. A. Eovitt. 
'I bird choir, Yolvington Grove, j 

I'd by (i. H. Coltrain. 
I’ourth choir, The Greensboro 

Hoys' Quartet t, 1). W. Hayes, 
tenor, W. Xea.se, second tenor, 
J. M. Bishop, baritone, J .11. Wil- 
son, bass. 

Fifth choir, Barefoot's Memor- 
ial, led by (). H. Barefoot. 

iS\t,i i-il.ilr. Si.,in- link, l.-d in 

\V. M. .Mm-iin. 
Seventh Choir, Phillip’s Home 

Choir, led by M. C. Phillips. 
Eighth choir, Erwin Quarto’;, 

led by Wilson. 
Ninth choir, Falcon, led by P. ! 

W. Autry. 
The choirs all sang: two selec- 

tions cac*h and at 11:15 o’clock the 

jn ak< r of the occasion, Rev. P. 
II. Poole, pastor of the Presby- 
terian chinch, was introduced by 
Dr. W. T. Martin. Mr. Poole's ad- 
dress of about thirty minutes was 
handled in a masterly way and his. 
ability as a good speaker wa? 

manifested by the applause of the 
many thousands who heard him. 

Immediately after the address. 
Dr. Y\. T. Martin offered a reso- 

lution of adjournment of thirty 
minutes out of respect for Mrs 

M. Denson, deceased, who for 
: ight years donated the property 

mi which the singing has been 

At 1 :.‘>0 the choirs assembled 

again and sang two song' each 
after which E. L. Levinson, pr< h 

dent of the convention, delivered 
the addre.-s of welcome. 

At 2:30 the contest for the lov- 

ing cup began, there being three 

quartettes participating. Erwin 

quartette, Greensboro Boys' quui- 

tett and Barefoot Memorial quar- 

tet!. All three of these quartette's 
sang with marked ability and 

the response from the audieo-e 

was suffice to say that it was 

well received. The judging was 

very close the cup going to Erwin. 

Thus ended one of th? best [ 
singings in the history of the i 

trio county singing convention. All 
the choirs showed wonderful im-■ 

p rovemonts. 

It might ho added that one f-ia- 

ture of the sing was that of the j 
(lieensb’oro Boys’ quartett who! 

has the reputation as one of the 

best quartetts in the state having 
Die distinction of being recogniz- 
ed by the Columbia Phonograph 
Company of New York who will 

I have some of their records ready 
for dDtributkm by August 1. 

j The convention will bo held in 

the same place the fourth Sunday 
in June, 1930. 

I 

Methodist Church. 

i Sunday school, 1):IU) a. m., 1'. 

C. Young, supt. 
I reaching .cervices 11 a. m. Sub- 

ject "The Source, Purpose and 

Value of Afflictions. Union serv- 

ices at 8 p. m., at the Baptist 

j Kpworth League meeting at A 

p. m., Monday. 

| Prayer meeting at X p. m., on 

Wednesday, services limited to 4 3 

minutes. 

Crows Large Cabbage. 
H. R. Barnes, colored, who live* 

» on the farm of Mr. I). W. Peter 
t son, brought two large cabbage to 
" Sinithfield Wednesday. One tip 

ped the scale at. 13*4 pounds ant 
the other 11 Vi*. They were of the 
Laily Jersey Wakefield variety. 

Missionary In 

Shanghai Writes 
I Itev. 1>. If. Tultlo Kcceivo 

Li fter From His Sister Tell 

ini> of Conditions in China 

! i:-v. I). H. Tul i li* lias riaa'iv's: 

.a most ;n to resting letter from hi- 

I'i.-ler, Miss Delia Tuttle, who i- 

la mi.-siwic.ry at Sluinghai. Chinn. 

Kxtracts from t lie letter are a 

t'olloAvs: 

"l am counting mi a preiongod 
•s>ay n*n route home in several 

places. Details are not- wot ::ed out 

yet i»ut I am going to s}o ! seme 

time in Kjury.pl, Talest'ine, ral.v 
ami Ihon Uhernmmergau, for it 
i.-> my goo,| fortune that »!io Pas- 
sion I’iay is o'i\cn in 1:*D*. . Aiel 

as lo my return i'm not sure hut 
I think I shall probably do s<\ 

for unless there is a great change 
1 feel that 1 am as much or 

more needed than when 1 came. 

These are ver> disi imbed and try- 

ing times in many respects and 
those of us who have been here 

long ami love the people enough 
to l»t* patient, with irritating cir- 

eiimlances are the ones who can 

help most to keep things steady. 
“It looks as if we are headed 

•ii aight for long and serious con- 
flict again between the two 

strongest faction*—f 'hiang Kal 
• nt h and Kmig Vn Haiang. * 

<eop hoping that adjust meat will 
;e made so that those two cap- 

ilili- nv-n may go on, each in h.s 

)\vn particular line, without eor.- 

lift. Feng accuses *. 'hiang oi 

ising the people’s money for por- 

:onal and selfish ends, laying up 

mmer.se sums in foreign coun- 

tries and in private proper*. 
• 

lore, while Chiang accuses Fong 
>f insubordination and the wita- 

lckling of taxes to ihe Centr. 

government of the provinces over 
vhich he has control. 

“We all know of the extrava- 

gant sums spent on the Sun Yat- 

fii Memorials—especially the one 
n Nanking where the body is 

>o placed on June 1 (as now 

••cheduled). Money is spent reck- 

essl.v, Chiang’s enemies claim 

chile the people starve and litt'a- 

*r nothing is done for the reliei 

lot only of famine sufferers hut 

>f the nation’s oppressed masses. 

ng eats and dresses like 

•omnion soldier, lives with his 

m n, and puts aside nothing for 

limself. His great cry is for th<- 
•i nimon people. Personally, I be- 

dew in his sincerity. Some think 
ill he does is for effect and U 

ay the foundation for future con 

,rol of the country, but I do n »t 

,hink so. It seems to me the 

•ountry needs Chiang also, unless 

no is really robbing the nation 

is his enemies assert. 

“In another .-ix weeks U:i- 

sehool year will have been finish- 

•d. and 1 think I shall enjoy a 

holiday. It has been a year full id 

new experiences and while I am 

far from satisfied with it I some- 

times feel that I might have 

done worse. 1 have kept up wiih 

my undertaking of eating wi;h 

the girls three limes a day 
nese school food—far from allur- 

ing!) which has surprised move 

people than myself. I have had a 

really unpleasant experiences who 

any of the students, male or re- 

male, in either school and hav- 

maintained a reasonable r ■- 

straint on these liberty levin; 

young people of China. Then » 

have carried a full teaching pre- 

gram, besiides, though I ca-nnox 

say 1 have always lived up to n;v 
ideal as a teacher. Where there 

is so much to do one must let 

something drag. I have tried to 

neglect my work in turn, so 

that none of it might go for long 
■, without proper care. 

| “Today we have said goodbye 
I to Mr. arp] Mrs. F. E. Tomlin, 

two of our finest young workers 

who are leaving on furlough. Mr-. 
Tomlin was Mary Ella McCall, 
daughter of a North Carolina 

preacher whom you probably 
know. She taught at Paine ('<)’- 

liege with the Mr. Tomlin, presi- 
dent, who is a brother of her hus- 

band. She met her husband there 

This summer they will spend 
California where Mr. Tomlin v/;l 

study in the University. In tie 

autumn they will reach Norit 

.Carolina." 

lick dice's Son 

j Knu: I'.cUnur. s..:i ,1 Ur. Hugo 
* Eckcm r, commander of thekliraf 
| Zeppelin, plans to come to U S. and 
k-ctane consulting engineer at the 

Akronp- O., plant of the Goodyear 
I Zeppelin Company. ̂  

[Recorder’s Conrfr 
Has Light DockeS 

1 iu* Recorder’s Court was i*i 
session Tuesday fur the trial of 

,|!®> a f‘‘-W ease.^ due to ties 
*hat Superior court was :n 

Uii|»ort Wall was tried for break- 
jail and was found guilty. II- 
*»‘nt to jail for a term of ?>:) 

ay- and assigned i(, work the 
■ads of Johnston eounty. Tie 

;a.l sentence was suspended upon 
daymen* of cost. 
Janu s \\ iggs was found guilty 

f possession and transportation 
! whiskey and was given a four 

:i* n;hs road sentence which was 

uspended upon payment of $2 a 
•ine and costs. 

George Worley was also found 
■ ui 11y of ])ossession and transpo**- 
'alien of whiskey and was given 
i four months road sentence 
wliioh was suspended upon pay- 
m nt of $25 lino and costs. 

Fred Penning was found guilty 
>f possession and a fine of $10 
mil cost was imposed. 

E. V. 1*7.; 1 eand J. If. Price 

.\a-re found guilty of affray. Each 
Acre discharged upon payment o! 
me half cost each. 

I'ARDON IIKARINC; FOR 

JOHN CAMERON 
It is seldom that crime make 

i man of a person, hut the cast 

»f John Cameron, the Hanford 
•itizen who, after killing a po 

iceman, was sentenced to twenty 
‘■ears in the penitentiary seems 

0 he an exception. Cameron 
ifter serving part of his scntenc 
■sc.' ucd from prison, went tc 

Uak.'.ma. where under an as- 

:umod name, he became during 
iis fifteen years’ stay, a man of 

A'eulth and influence. Some time 

igo, his identity was revealed by 
1 person who wished a reward. 
Now every effort is being made 

o obtain his pardon. It appears 

hat when the crime was eom- 

n it ted that Cameron was r. 

IrunkarJ and not much good, hut 
:ho crime whifh he committed 

seemed to have brought him to 

lis senses, and he h is made goon 
in a distant state. The family of 

he slain man has been paid $10,- 

•00. There is no opposition to 

he pardon of Cameron, hut it is 

aot certain that Judge Nit 

Townsend, who received the pe- 

titions Tuesday will make t hr 

recommendation that will set him 

MILL VILLAGE ENJOYS 

PICNIC AT HOLT LAKE 

SELMA, June 27.—The people 
from the Selma Mill Village ac 

eompanied ay their gonial super- 

intendent, Mr. Geo. V. Brietz, and | 
Mrs. Brietz enjoyed a picnic at 

Holt Lake Saturday afternoon 

Mr. Brietz chartered a motor boat 

and everyone who eared to do so 

had a ride, others went in bath- 

ing and played games. A bounti- 

ful basket supper was spread an.l 

in addition to this, fried fish, 
bottled drinks and lemonade were 

provided by Mr. Brietz. 

i H AIL STORM U( (TKS 

NEAR PINE LEVEL 

Mr. A. M. Braswell, of ,ioa:- 

Pine Level, was in the city Tues- 

day and reported a severe had 

storm which visited his section on 

Tuesday of last week. Mr. Bras- 

well said that Mr. II. C. PeedinN 
cotton was almost totally do 

stroyed and that the hail cut M** 

Peedin’s potato vines so badh 
that one could not tell what kind 
of plants they were. Some of the 
farmers are planting corn when 
their tobacco was. The path o 

'the storm was about a mile wide 

Numerous Larceny 
Cases lu Court 

I Heavy Sentence Imposts 
l pon Man For Robbing In 
valid Negro Woman; Con 

, 
vict Chicken Thieves 

I'lio cases in which Narcissu.- 

| Layton, Fred Htyton, Wiliit* Lay 
ton, John 15.11, and Howard Otis 

jail colored, were e’.iarged wild- 

j having to do with llie stealing o1 
! chickens about April 2.'5, came uj- 
j tor disposal in .Superior court heia- 
' 

Monday, afternoon. Three of th. 
defendants, Willie Layton. John 
'Hell and Howard Otis plead guilty 
to larceny, but Fred Layton and 
his mother, Narcissus IjayL.fi, 
plead not guilty, and they stood 

trial, the ease being completed 
Tuesday morning. Narcissus Lay- 
ton was found guilty of felonious- 
ly receiving stolen goods and 
prayer for judgment was eontinu- 
r upon payment of costs, a re- 

port to be made at the August 
term of criminal court. Fred Lay- 
ton was found not guilty of lar- 

vny but guilty of feloniously re- 

ceiving stolen goods. He together 
with the other three involved, 
\Villie Layton, John Hell and How• 
ird (His were given each two 

years in jail to he assigned work 
on tin* county roads. Apparently, 
these men constituted an organ- 

ized band for the purpose of 

stealing: chickens. All of the evi- 

dence in these cases was not pul 

up by the state, only the case of! 
Jasper Barefoot of Meadow town j 
ship, who on April 23 had f>" j 
•hiekens valued at $50 stolen from 
his hen house. 
A negro, Jim Love of Benson.! 

was tried Tuesday morning: upon 
i charge of .stealing an automo- 

>ile, the property of Albert Bar- 

ter of Benson, but the jury re- 

timed a verdict of not guilty. On 
he night of March 30, Mr. Par- 

ser had a Buick sedan 1028 mod- 

d which he valued at about $l(h)0, 
Helen in the town of Benson, the 
emains of which were found later 

tear Selma the car having been 

uirned up. The defendant admitted 

hat. he was in the car in an in- 

oxicated state, hut claimed that 

ie did not know how to run a 

:ar and that he did riot steal ic. j 

\ stranger, according to his story, 
lad asked him to ride with him 

During the morning Tuesday, 
he grand jury brought in a true 

dll charging Marvin McLeod, col- 

led. with the murder of Ira Ka- 

lis and wife, Annie Knnis. This 

.add-blooded affair happened only j 
i few weeks ago. The trial of this ; 

rase will not come up until the 

Vugust term of court. The de- 

fendant being a pauper, the court 

i| pointed Jas. 1). Parker and N. 

S. Shepard to represent him in 

the trial. 
.J in .smith, a white man who is 

t stranger in these parts was 

sentenced from seven to ten years 
n the state prison for robbing 
Mary Williams, an invalid colored 

■.voman of this city, of $10 in 

-•ash. The defendant plead guilty 
to the charge. 

Lee Love, a negro, entered a 

plea of guilty to a charge of 

larceny, and was given a term 

»f 18 months on the county road-. 

Luther Riggens, a negro, also in 

court on a charge of larceny, 
plead guilty and was given a sim- 

ilar sentence. 

R. 1). Hedepeth, a white man pf 
Nash county, was in court on z. 

charge of forgery. lie entered a 

plea of guilty and was sentenced 
to eight months on the roads. 1s- 
• ue of capias is to remain sus- 

pended for two years upon coa- 

lition that the defendant givj 
M.nd in the sum of $100 for ap- 

peal ance at the August term oi 

court and pay cost, and upon fur- 

ther condition that he remain z 

law-abiding citizen in every re- 

Isaac Woodard, negro under 

taker of this city who came her. 
fifteen years ago from Wilsoi 

county, was tried upon a charg 
of receiving stolen goods, but tie 

jury rendered a verdict of no 

guilty. Meat which was said c 

have been stolen from a Mi 

Byrd and .Mr. Zeib Daughtr 
was found in his possession, h 

having purchased the meat fror 
some negroes. 

Wednesday morning anothe 

( ($Sutstauding£Avtator- i 
am-- - >-&*%*<,:■■*** w&'' 

. u. vDOHwr 

Carl H CieW"n of Los Angeles 
in '\crntmiton of his 2..VH) mil- 

d,i»ht over flic Arctic wystes/^fia 
been awarded a medal as the out 

stand'ng aviator of 19?8 by th> 

intei natronal l.eauue of Avtaton 

| Church Disputf 
Gets Into Court 

Restraining O r d e r 
Pevtainng to Fellow- 
ship Primitive B a p - 

tistChurch I )issolved 
hy Judge Midyette 
Wednesday 

1 bo breach in the Primitive 

Baptist church in Johnston coun- 
ty which bewail in 11*21 reached 
aim! ho' stage Wednesday when a 

rest ruining order signed )>y .Judy 
(I. K. Midyette prohibiting the 
use of Fellowship church in Pleas- 
ant drove township l/y certain 

nu mbers, was dissolved in court 

here. 
'1 he defendants in the case were 

named as W. A. Lee, George King, 
James Langdon, J. Claude Coates, 
J. P. Tingle, and R. R. Pollard, 
while the plaintiffs were J. M. 

Smith, J. R. Dixon, G. L. Ste- 

phenson, W. G. Dixon and Ander- 
son Stephenson. The complaint a! 
leges that on or about the fourth 

Sunday in September, 192G, the 
defendants unlawfully and will- 

fully entered upon the church 

property at Fellowship and that 
between the fourth Sunday and 
the ninth day of October, 192(5, the 
regular time for meeting at Fel- 

lowship, the defendants fastened 
down from the inside the windows 

and two rear doors and put on 

the front door an extra lock. The 

complaint further alleges that the 
defendants forbade the plaintiffs 
and other members of other Prim- 
itive Baptist churches from hold- 

ing any religious meeting in the 

The defendants were represent- 
ed by Mr. Hood, an attorney of 

Lillington, and Mr. Hall, an at- 

torney of Burlington. The plain- 
tiffs were represented by A. M 
Noble of this city. 

Fellowship church is one of the | 
oldest churches in Johnston coun- i 

ty. It was organized on December 
ii, 1 St Hi. On April *»C, 1859 Amos1 
Coates deeded to Zacariah Lang- 
don and Amos Stephenson, trus- 

tees of Fellowship church, a pie-3 
of land, and on Sejrtember 5, I89i 
Willis A. Coates, I.. Y. Stephen- 
son and McGee Langdon, execu- 

tors of H. A. Clifton, deceased, 
dec ded to Amos Stephenson an 1 

(Turn to page four) 

meat-stealing case was tried, the 
defendants being W. T. Godwin, 
Richard Barnes, and George Da- 

vis, all colored. The prosecuting 
witness in this case was William 

Raynor, a colored man. The jury 
brought in a verdict of guilty as 

against each defendant. The judg- 
ment of the court was ???? 

E. R. Beasley, charged with re- 
ceiving stolen goods, entered a 

plea of guilty of forcible trespass, 
which was accepted by the state. 

Prayer for judgment was contin- 
ued until the August term of 

court. In this same case the grand 
jury found a true bill of larceny 
of 20,000 cigarettes against Arthui 
Hudson, a white man of Benson 

whom the solicitor ordered to b< 

held under a $1,000 bond. 
1 

W. B. Wiggs appeared in coin* 

to answer certain charges o 
’ 

violation of judgment in a .pre 
' 

vious case. The state having hear 
1 
the state’s contentions in the mat 

* 

ter, prayer for judgment wa 
T 
continued until the August terr 

3 of court, at which time the dt 
1 

fendant will again make bis af 

pea ranee and show that he ha 
1 been of good behavior. 

Plan Celebration 
In Clayton July 4 
Hon. Jas. H. Fou Will Make 

An Add ress; N uiner ous 

Attractions Are Being Ar- 

ranged For the Day 

CLAYTON, June 27.—In keep- 
ing with a custom of several 

years standing, Clayton is plan- 
ning for a big celebration to be 
held on July 4th. At a meeting 
of citizens held Tuesday night 
various committees were named 
to arrange a program of events 
and to make prapa rations fo.' 

entertaining the big crowd of vis- 
itors that will come to Clayton 
that day. 
The program as outlined at tha 

meeting is as follows: 
10:00 a. m. Parade. 
11:00 Patriotic Address. 
1:30 p. . m. Horseshoe Tourna- 

ment. 

2: JO Band Concert. 
4:00 Baseball Game. 
0:00 p. m. Dance, sponsored 

liie Mt. Vernon club. 
The parade will open the day’s 

activities, and the committee in 
charge will see that tfus is one of 
the feature attractions of the pro- 
gram. In connection with the pa- 

rade, prizes will be offered for 

the best decorated automobiles. 
The committee is Hugh A. Page, 
C. K. Hamilton and Council Poole. 

Hon. James II. Pou, well known 
Raleigh attorney, has consented to 
make the address. While Mr. Pou's 
talks will cover the patriotic side 
ui uie occasion, ms mam sub- 

ject will be a discussion of the 
new legislation in Congress on 

farm relief. Mr. Pou has given 
considerable thought to this im- 

portant subject and he is certain 
to have a message of interest 
to local people, esipecially the far- 

mers. Elliott S. P’001 and Will 
Marsh are arranging for the 

speaking, which will be held in thu 

municipal building at eleven 
o’clock. 

The horseshoe turnament which 

proved such a popular event la >t 

year, will be promoted and en- 

larged this year and will be held 

on Home’s square, beginning at 

1:30. It will include singles ar. 1 

doubles and valuable prizes wiB 

be awarded the winners. Ham.' 

Lee Hall, Roger Barbour and Na- 
than Forbes are promoting the 

tournament. 

A wide-awake band will be se- 

cured for the day and in addition 

to playing for the various events, 
the hand will give a concert at 

2:30. Swade Barbour, Owen Hil- 

liard and Elmer Jones will secure 

the band and arrange its sche- 

dule. 

Nothing attracts Clayton lilte a 

ball game and an all star team hi-: 

recently been organized here ar«J 

will be in fine shape for the day » 

game which will be played at El- 

lis Field at four o’clock with tn*r 

strong team from Barnes Cross 

Roads. C. H. Beddingficld, mana- 

ger of the team, assisted by Duke 
Duncan and Rudolph Barnes will 

see that the game is interesting. 
Mr. X. F. Lewis has been as- 

signed the task of bringing an air- 

plane to Clayton for the day, aai 
it is expected that this will pro- 

vide a modern and thrilling a:- 

traction. MeCullers Field will b? 

put in shape and one or mo»\? 

planes will be used in carrying 0.1 

short flights for such passengers 
as care for this kind of amuse- 

ihc dance which will be hell 

at the Mt. VernonMuib room be- 

ginning at nine o’clock, will be 

a script affair and will be in 

charge of the club. The club will 

have a good orchestra and those 

who care to shake a foot can 

be accommodated at the Mount 

Vernon club. 

DWighrt Barbour will head the 

committee on decorations. 

All Clayton is expected to co- 

operate in masking this the big- 
gest day the town has ever had, 
and a special invitation is ex- 

: tended tho people of the entire 
• country to come and part4cipa*e 
! in the above attractions and en- 

• joy. the fun. Come and spend the 
? day, there will be something it 

1 amuse you all the time. 

Mr. James Peake, of Norfolk, 
s Va., spent a few days this wean 

with Mr. James Wellons. 


